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AuSTR^CT.--Overwinter survival of female Black-capped Chickadees (Poecile atricapillus) 
depends in part on the rank of their mates. We investigated whether females also gain re- 
productive benefits by pairing with high-ranking males. We assessed breeding success in 
1993 to 1995 and 1997 by comparing clutch size, proportion of eggs hatched, hatching date, 
and predation rates on nests of females mated to either high-ranking or low-ranking males. 
We also compared feeding rates of males to incubating females and to offspring during the 
early nestling period in 1994 and 1995. High-ranking and low-ranking males did not differ 
in feeding rates during early incubation or early nestling stages. Females mated to high- 
ranking males incubated for longer periods than females mated to low-ranking males. Youn- 
ger males and females mated to low-ranking males fed nestlings at a higher rate than did 
older males and females mated to high-ranking males, respectively. Females mated to high- 
ranking males had larger clutches, hatched a significantly greater proportion of their eggs, 
and suffered lower nest predation than females mated to low-ranking males. In 1995 and 
1997, where the ranks and ages of both members of 23 pairs were known, female rank was 
strongly correlated with mate rank and age but was only weakly associated with female age. 
Female rank accounted for significant variation only in clutch size, and male rank accounted 
for a greater proportion of variation in clutch size and fledging success than did the female's 
own rank. Received 19 December 1997, accepted 13 July 1998. 

REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS IN FEMALE BIRDS may 
be limited by several factors. Density of the 
breeding population (Dhondt et al. 1990, Kem- 
penaers and Dhondt 1992) as well as resource 
access and quality of the territory at the time of 
nest initiation can limit the number of eggs a 
female produces (H6gstedt 1980; Nur 1984a, 
1986; Smith 1991; Dhondt et al. 1992). Females 
may also be limited by the number of young 
they can provision (Trivers 1972, Slagsvoid and 
Lifjeld 1990) and their ability to avoid nest pre- 
dation. Although a female's ability to produce 
and feed a large clutch is probably related to 
factors such as age, experience, and physical 
condition (Slagsvoid and Lifjeld 1990), evi- 
dence for some species suggests that the fe- 
male's access to resources necessary for breed- 
ing is influenced by the quality of her mate. 

Because the onset of laying (Kallander 1974, 
von Br6mssen and Jansson 1980) and the ability 
to produce eggs (Nur 1986, Smith 1991) may be 
limited by food at the time of egg laying, fe- 
males that pair with males that can acquire the 
most productive territories may have the high- 
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est reproductive success. Dhondt et al. (1992) 
found that clutch size in Blue Tits (Parus caeru- 
leus) was related to territory quality. In both 
Blue Tits and Great Tits (P. major), average pro- 
ductivity of clutches among populations was 
directly related to territory quality in the 
breeding area (Dhondt et al. 1990). In nonmi- 
gratory species in the temperate zone, the nu- 
tritional condition of a female as she enters the 

breeding season likely is influenced by her ac- 
cess to resources during the preceding winter 
as well as by the quality of the territory that her 
mate can secure in spring. Winter survival 
(Smith 1984, 1994) and access to winter re- 
sources (Lemmon et al. 1997) for female Black- 
capped Chickadees (Poecile atricapillus) are 
more dependent on the rank of the female's 
mate than on her own rank within the flock. 

High-ranking pairs of Black-capped Chicka- 
dees appear to gain higher-quality breeding 
territories than do subordinate pairs (Smith 
1991). Thus, females mated to high-ranking 
males gain access to better resources such as 
food and nest sites. The female's own quality 
probably will influence her ability to produce 
and provision offspring (Slagsvoid and Lifjeld 
1990). However, the protection in winter and 
the majority of territory defense in spring that 
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allow access to the resources that limit clutch 

size in females are provided by the male (Smith 
1991). 

Male parental investment may also influence 
female reproductive success because male 
chickadees feed their mates during egg laying 
and incubation and perform most of the feed- 
ing visits to the nest during the first half of the 
nestling period (Smith 1991). Courtship feed- 
ing may not influence the ability of the female 
to produce a large clutch size as much as does 
territory quality (Kempenaers and Dhondt 
1992), but male provisioning can affect a re- 
male's ability to incubate (possibly affecting the 
proportion of eggs that hatch; Slagsvold and Li- 
fjeld 1990) and the survival of the offspring 
(Hill 1991). Slagsvoid and Lifjeld (1990) found 
no significant reduction in the number of 
young fledged when provisioning by male Blue 
Tits was reduced through experimental "hand- 
icapping" (removal of several wing and tail 
feathers). In contrast, the number of young 
fledged decreased when females were handi- 
capped. Slagsvoid and Lifjeld (1990) concluded 
that male quality had less influence on repro- 
ductive success than did female quality. How- 
ever, overall fledRing success in the year of 
male handicapping was low compared with 
years of female handicapping. This may have 
influenced the ability to detect differences be- 
tween handicapped and control males (fledR- 
ing success was lower in both control and 
handicapped males than in the nests of hand- 
icapped females). Male handicapping ap- 
peared to affect the proportion of eggs that 
hatched, suggesting that male provisioning, in 
addition to territory acquisition, influences fe- 
male reproductive success. Thus, females mat- 
ed to males who can secure territories richer in 

food and who are more attentive to provision- 
ing the nest may have higher reproductive suc- 
cess than females mated to lower-quality 
males. 

Female chickadees seek opportunities to pair 
with males that have a higher rank than their 
own mates (Otter and Ratcliffe 1996), suggest- 
ing that females gain additional reproductive 
benefits based on the relative rank of their 

mates. The aim of our study was to determine 
whether reproductive success in female Black- 
capped Chickadees is influenced by the rank of 
their mates. We also investigated the effects of 
breeding experience (measured by age of the 

female and her mate) on female reproductive 
success. Using data from an ongoing study of 
chickadee mating behavior in Ontario, we mon- 
itored breeding pairs from 1993 to 1995 and in 
1997, noting hatching date, clutch size, number 
of young produced, nesting success, and pro- 
visioning rate of males of different ranks. We 
assumed that offspring produced in the nest 
were the true genetic offspring of the female in 
assessing female reproductive success (con- 
firmed by genetic analysis of nestlings in 58 
nests sampled during the same period as this 
study; Otter et al. 1998). 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

Study area and dominance assessment.--The study 
was conducted at the Queen's University Biology Sta- 
tion located at Chaffey's Locks, 50 km north of King- 
ston, Ontario, where we have been monitoring a col- 
or-marked population of chickadees since 1988. The 
150-ha study site is characterized by continuous de- 
ciduous forest interspersed with small fields. Terri- 
tories of the birds are contiguous. Most birds were 
captured and banded in December and January in 
each year of the study. At initial capture in Decem- 
ber, birds were classified as either hatching-year 
(HY) or after-hatching-year (AHY) based on the 
shape of their rectrices (Meigs et al. 1983). For sim- 
plicity, we continued to use these classifications 
throughout the winter rather than switch HY to sec- 
ond-year (SY) and AHY to after-second-year (ASY) 
at 1 January. Thus, "HY" designates birds entering 
their first winter up to first breeding season, and 
"AHY" designates birds entering their second (or 
later) winter and their second (or later) breeding sea- 
son. Sex of birds was initially determined at the time 
of banding by a combination of body measurements 
(Desrochers 1990) and was confirmed by behavioral 
observations of individuals during the breeding sea- 
son. 

Dominance ranks were assessed by monitoring ag- 
gressive interactions between individually marked 
birds at winter feeders (see Ficken et al. 1990, Otter 
et al. 1994, 1997; Otter and Ratcliffe 1996). Fixed win- 
ter feeders (a 1.5-L bird feeder filled with sunflower 
seeds plus a suet feeder at each site) were established 
in December and maintained through February each 
year to maintain stable use by flocks. A linear dom- 
inance matrix was determined for each flock by tal- 
lying the outcome of aggressive interactions between 
birds. A bird was considered dominant to another in- 

dividual if it won the majority of direct interactions 
with it. We confirmed our assessment of relative 

ranks by assessing each individual against birds of 
intermediate rank in inter-flock hierarchies. Domi- 

nance hierarchies were determined using approxi- 
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mately 8,000 interactions witnessed in the four years 
of the study. An average of 5.0 -- SE of 3.5 interac- 
tions was seen between each dyad of birds in flocks, 
including male / female comparisons (male / male dy- 
ads had an average of 6.3 -- 0.7 witnessed interac- 
tions/dyad). In most cases (>80%), one member of 
the dyad won all witnessed interactions between the 
two focal birds. Flock hierarchies in our study pop- 
ulation were linear, stable between years, and not 
site dependent (Otter et al. 1997). 

Male rank was classified as either high (top-rank- 
ing male, includes 2nd-ranking males in flocks of 
four or more pairs) or low (2nd-ranking males in 
flocks of two pairs, 3rd-ranking male in flocks with 
three pairs, 4th-ranking and lower males in flocks of 
four or five pairs). These criteria, rather than classi- 
fying males by their absolute rank within their flock, 
take into account differences in the number of males 

within flocks (which ranged from two to five). Clas- 
sifying the second-ranked male in a two-male flock 
as low ranking puts him in the same category as the 
4th and 5th male in a five-male flock (rather than in 
the same category as the 2nd male from a five-male 
flock). Because high-ranking individuals from one 
flock tend to also dominate low-ranking males from 
other flocks, this classification approach likely is a bi- 
ologically accurate categorization of relative ranks in 
males. 

Female ranks were more difficult to discern, and 
sufficient data were available only for 1995 and 1997. 
Females were classified by interactions with other fe- 
males in the flock, and individuals were deemed 
high or low ranking by the criteria used for males. 
Female ranks tend to be similar to the relative in- 

trasexual rank of their mates (Otter and Ratcliffe 
1996); however, discrepancies in the intrasexual 
ranks of members of a pair occur on occasion (see 
also Lemmon et al. 1997). 

Nest location and feeding rates.--We located nests of 
territorial pairs during April through June of 1993 to 
1995 and 1997. Feeding-rate data were collected at 
nests in 1994 and 1995. If a nest cavity was located 
during excavation or egg laying, we monitored the 
nest approximately every three days to determine 
the onset of incubation by direct observation into the 
cavity, by observing males feeding females, or by 
flushing incubating females. On the third day follow- 
ing confirmed incubation, we observed the nest for 
one hour to determine the amount of time the female 

spent incubating and the number of times she was 
fed by her mate. Three days later we observed the 
nest for another one-hour period. One of the two ob- 
servations was conducted in the morning (ca. 0600 to 
0700) and one in the afternoon (ca. 1300 to 1400), the 
sequence chosen using a randomized block design. 
If nests were located when the females had already 
begun to incubate, we conducted the first observa- 
tion in the earliest observation period available and 
conducted the second observation three days later. 

The sampling procedure of two one-hour observa- 
tions separated by three days was chosen primarily 
to standardize observations between nests for time of 

day and stage of the nesting cycle. Preliminary ob- 
servations at nine nests in 1993 showed that males 

usually made several feeding visits during each ob- 
servation period, that the interval between feedings 
for a particular male was consistent within and be- 
tween observations, and that conducting more ob- 
servation periods did not result in differences in 
mean feeding rates (K. Otter, S. Rice, and L. Ratcliffe 
unpubl. data). Thus, two one-hour sampling periods 
appeared to adequately characterize the male con- 
tribution during this phase of nesting and allowed a 
higher number of nests to be sampled than if each 
nest was observed on a larger number of sampling 
days. The primary objective of the feeding observa- 
tions was to compare feeding effort among males 
rather than to track changes in provisioning rates of 
individual males throughout the nesting period (see 
Haftorn 1979). Toward this end, we strived to ob- 
serve as many nests as possible during a restricted 
period of the nesting cycle. 

We began watching nests 13 to 14 days after the 
start of incubation to confirm hatching. The first hour 
of observation of nestling feeding was conducted 
three to four days posthatching; a second hour of ob- 
servation was conducted three days later. During the 
first half of the 16-day nestling period, the male is the 
primary provisioner of the nestlings, whereas the fe- 
male either forages for herself or broods her nest- 
lings (Smith 1991). During this period, male provi- 
sioning rates to nestlings may strongly influence the 
female's reproductive success, which is why we fo- 
cused our observations on this stage of the nestling 
cycle. Observations were conducted in the same time 
periods used during incubation observations, and 
sequence was again chosen randomly. If nests were 
located after the young had hatched, we conducted 
the first observation in the next available period. 
These latter nests were only included in the data if 
the first observation was conducted on or before six 

days posthatching. During each one-hour observa- 
tion period, we recorded the number of times the 
adults brought food items to the nest and identified 
the individuals based on their leg bands. Identifica- 
tion of prey was not possible in all cases, although 
most of the prey items were caterpillars and spiders 
(similar to other studies; see Smith 1991). 

Breeding success.--For nests in natural cavities, 
hatching date was confirmed by direct observation or 
by observation of changes in parental feeding behav- 
ior. Hatching dates estimated by changes in parental 
feeding behavior were confirmed by estimating ages 
of young when blood samples were collected at ap- 
proximately seven days posthatching (range 6 to 13 
days; Otter et al. 1998). Nestling development was 
compared with young of known age, and this tech- 
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nique proved accurate to within approximately one 
day. 

We checked for unhatched eggs (which usually are 
not removed by parents; Smith 1991) at the time of 
blood sampling. In nests that could not be observed 
directly until blood sampling, clutch sizes were de- 
termined by the number of nestlings plus the number 
of unhatched eggs. In nests where clutch size could 
be counted directly, clutch size always coincided 
with the number of nestlings and unhatched eggs. 
Nests were considered successful if at least one nest- 

ling survived to 14 days posthatching (fiedging oc- 
curs at 16 to 17 days; Smith 1991). Where nests could 
not be reached, parental feeding was used as a gauge 
of nest activity on day 14. 

Four nests from 1993 and 18 nests from 1997 were 

added to the data from 1994 and 1995 for analysis on 
clutch size and hatching/fiedging success to increase 
sample size. A small number of males and females 
nested in more than one year. Of the nests considered 
in the analyses, 50 males and 50 females bred in one 
year only, 13 males and 13 females bred in two of the 
four years, and 1 male and 1 female bred in three of 
the four years. Of the birds that bred in two or more 
years, only four pairs retained mates from a previous 
year: one pair's nest was depredated in both years, 
two pairs successfully fledged young in both years 
(one high-ranking and one low-ranking pair), and 
one pair successfully fledged young in one year but 
not in the other (high ranking). Because almost all 
females either bred once or with different males in 

two nesting attempts, and the few pairs that re- 
mained together did not have consistent fiedging 
success, we considered each nesting attempt to be an 
independent event. 

Analyses.--We assessed yearly variation in feeding 
rates and reproductive success with ANOVA. Nest- 
ling feeding rates by adults were standardized as the 
number of feeds/nestling in the clutch. Proportional 
data, such as the proportion of eggs laid that 
hatched, were arcsine square-root transformed. 

The effects of age and rank on feeding rates and 
reproductive success were analyzed with stepwise 
multiple regression. This approach allows the four 
classification variables (male age, female age, male 
rank, and female rank) to be tested simultaneously 
for their influence on each dependent variable. Ow- 
ing to the strong association between intrasexual 
ranking of mated pairs, male rank was used as a 
proximate measure of the rank of the pair. Thus, in 
the four-year data set the three classification vari- 
ables were male age, female age, and male rank. Be- 
cause female rank was known in the 1995 and 1997 

data sets, the nesting success results were retested 
for nests in these two years with all four classifica- 
tion variables. This latter test allowed us to deter- 

mine whether female rank versus male rank was 

more influential in nesting success. 
Most chickadee nests were in natural cavities, al- 

though some nest boxes were used in each year. In 
1994, about half of the pairs (13/25 nests) nested in 
specially designed chickadee nest boxes (see Grubb 
and Bronson 1995), but in no other year did more 
than three pairs nest in boxes. To determine if nest 
boxes affected reproductive success, we assessed the 
difference between pairs nesting in either substrate 
during 1994. We found no difference between pairs 
nesting in boxes versus natural cavities for clutch 
size (t = 1.32, df 23, P = 0.20), proportion of eggs 
that hatched (t = -1.1, df 23, P = 0.28), and hatch- 
ing date (t = 0.39, df = 23, P = 0.70). Moreover, the 
probability that nestlings survived to fiedging did 
not differ between nests in boxes (12/13) and those 
in natural cavities (8/12; Fisher's exact test, P = 
0.16). Therefore, we combined artificial and natural 
cavities for analyses of clutch size and probability of 
fiedging. 

RESULTS 

Annual variation in reproductive success and 
feeding rates.--Hatching date varied significant- 
ly among years (F = 5.80, df = 2 and 62, P = 
0.005; the four nests from 1993 were excluded 
from this analysis owing to lower confidence in 
exact hatching dates). Annual variation in 
clutch size approached significance (F = 2.61, 
df = 3 and 54, P = 0.06), but the proportion of 
the eggs that hatched did not vary significantly 
among years (F = 0.23, df = 3 and 52, P = 0.87). 

The rate at which males fed incubating fe- 
males (F = 0.36, df = 1 and 41, P = 0.55) and 
nestlings during the early nestling period (F = 
2.6, df = 1 and 29, P = 0.12) did not differ 
among years. However, the total time females 
spent on the nest during incubation differed 
among years (F = 4.39, df =1 and 41, P = 0.04), 
as did the rate that females fed nestlings (F = 
5.6, df = 1 and 29, P = 0.02). Where yearly var- 
iation was found (conservatively assessed as 
any difference between years where P < 0.1), 
we standardized data by determining the av- 
erage value of the variable (e.g. clutch size) for 
each year and then transforming the data as a 
deviation from the yearly average. 

Age and rank among mated pairs.--A total of 23 
pairs from 1995 and 1997, where the intrasex- 
ual ranks and ages of both members of the pair 
were known, were assessed for intercorrela- 

tions using a principal component analysis be- 
tween age and rank (Table 1). Male age was 
strongly correlated with male rank, but female 
age was not as strongly correlated with female 
rank. Rather, the two highest correlates of fe- 
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TABLE 1. Correlation matrix (r 2 values) from a prin- 
cipal components analysis of male and female age 
and rank among 23 pairs of Black-capped Chick- 
adees breeding in 1995 and 1997. 

Male Female Male Female 

age age rank rank 

Male age -- 0.09 0.65 0.72 
Female age -- -- 0.12 0.20 
Male rank -- -- -- 0.91 

male rank in intrasexual contests were with the 

rank and age of her mate (Table 1). 
Feeding rates.--The number of times males 

fed their incubating mates was not significantly 
associated with male age, female age, or male 
rank (stepwise multiple regression; male age, F 
• 0.21, P = 0.65; female age, F = 2.80, P = 0.10; 
male rank, F = 0.26, P = 0.61; Table 2). How- 
ever, females mated to high-ranking males 
spent more time in the cavity incubating dur- 
ing the two combined 1-hour watches than fe- 
males mated to low-ranking males, but time 
spent incubating was not significantly affected 
by male or female age (male age, F = 3.17, P = 
0.09; female age, F = 0.30, P = 0.59; male rank, 
F = 4.08, P = 0.05; Table 2). 

Nestling feeding rates by individual males 
did not differ significantly between the first 
and second observation periods (comparison 
between number of feeds in the first watch after 

hatching vs. the second watch two to three days 
later; paired t-test, t = -1.54, df = 34, P = 
0.13). There was also no difference in feeding 
rates between first and second watches when 

males were compared by age (t = -0.24, df = 
32, P = 0.41) or rank (t = 0.76, df = 25, P = 0.23; 
Fig. 1). However, feeding rates of individual fe- 
males increased significantly between the first 
and second watches (paired t = -2.46, df = 34, 
P = 0.02). This increase was attributable to fe- 
male age; the increase in feeding rate between 
first and second watches was higher for AHY 
females than for HY females (t = -2.4, df = 31, 
P = 0.023). Feeding rates by AHY females were 
significantly lower than those of HY females 
during the first watch (t = 2.30, df = 39, P = 
0.014). During the second watch, however, 
AHY females tended to feed at higher rates 
than HY females, although not significantly (t 
= -1.53, df = 32, P = 0.07). Rank of the fe- 
male's mate did not influence her feeding rate 
in the first (t = -0.39, df = 30, P = 0.35) or sec- 
ond watch (t = 0.14, df = 25, P = 0.44). Lower 
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FIG. 1. Comparison of nestling feeding rates of 
Black-capped Chickadees during the first and sec- 
ond 1-hour watch periods by adult sex (paired t-test; 
**, P < 0.05) and age (t-test; *, P < 0.05; % 0.05 < P 
< 0.1), 1994 and 1995. The first feeding watch was 
conducted 3 to 4 days posthatching, and the second 
6 to 7 days posthatching. Boxplots show medians 
(horizontal lines), upper and lower quartiles (rect- 
angles), and range (whiskers), with sample sizes in 
parentheses (n = 36 nests total). 

sample sizes in the second watch in unpaired 
tests reflect nests lost to predation. 

We combined the number of feedings in both 
1-hour watches to compare overall feeding 
rates between males and females. Male age was 
the only significant variable that predicted 
nestling feeding rates by the males, with HY 
males feeding more per nestling than did AHY 
males (male age, F = 6.92, P = 0.017; female 
age, F = 0.22, P = 0.64; male rank, F = 1.46, P 
= 0.24; Table 2). Females mated to low-ranking 
males fed more per nestling than females mat- 
ed to high-ranking males, but neither male age 
nor female age was significantly related to fe- 
male feeding rates (male age, F = 0.04, P = 
0.67; female age, F = 1.87, P = 0.19; male rank, 
F = 7.85, P = 0.011; Table 2). 

Clutch size and probability of fiedging.--We ex- 
cluded three nests in 1995 from analyses of 
clutch size and number of young hatching. Two 
of these nests contained eggs from intraspecific 
brood parasitism (Otter et al. 1998); thus, the 
number of eggs in the nest did not represent 
the number that the parents were conditionally 
able to lay or anticipated to rear (56 of 58 nests 
assessed for parentage showed a genetic match 
between the social mother and all nestlings). 
The third nest had low hatching success (2 of 5 

A 
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FIG. 2. Clutch size (A), proportion of eggs 
hatched (B), and standardized hatching date (C) of 
Black-capped Chickadee nests in 1993, 1994, 1995, 
and 1997 classified by male age, female age, and male 
rank. Influence of age and rank on each measure of 
reproductive success was determined by stepwise 
multiple regression. *, P < 0.05. Sample sizes are in 
parentheses. 

eggs hatched) owing to accidental damage dur- 
ing our nest inspections. 

Females mated to high-ranking males laid 
more eggs than females mated to low-ranking 
males, but neither male age nor female age ac- 
counted for significant variation in the number 
of eggs laid (male age, F = 3.38, P = 0.07; fe- 
male age, F = 0.115, P = 0.74; male rank, F = 
6.02, P = 0.018; Fig. 2A). To determine if in- 
creased clutch size in high-ranking pairs was 
attributable to the female's own rank versus 
that of her mate, we retested the 1995 and 1997 
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data set to include female rank as a predictor of 
clutch size. Both female rank and male rank ac- 

counted for significant variation in clutch size, 
but the highest variation was attributed to the 
rank of the female's mate rather than her own 

rank (male age, F = 1.33, P = 0.27; female age, 
F = 0.03, P = 0.86; male rank, F = 14.80, P = 
0.0023; female rank, F = 6.51, P = 0.025). The 
influence of female rank in these analyses is 
likely to be partially due to the strong inter- 
correlation between ranks of mated pairs, but 
the stronger influence of male rank in these an- 
alyses suggests that male rank rather than fe- 
male rank is the more important factor influ- 
encing clutch size. 

The proportion of eggs that hatched was 
higher for females mated to high-ranking 
males than for those mated to low-ranking 
males but was not significantly related to the 
age of the female's mate or the female's own age 
(male age, F = 0.74, P = 0.39; female age, F = 
0.04, P = 0.83; male rank, F = 4.96, P = 0.031; 

Fig. 2B). When the 1995 and 1997 data set in- 
cluding female ranks was tested, however, the 
effect of male rank was not significant, al- 
though male rank accounted for more of the 
variation in hatching success than did female 
rank (male age, F = 0.31, P = 0.59; female age, 
F = 0.02, P = 0.90; male rank, F = 3.00, P = 
0.11; female rank, F = 0.67, P = 0.43). 

Hatching date was not related to male age, fe- 
male age, or male rank in either the four-year 
data set (male age, F = 1.34, P = 0.25; female 
age, F = 0.43, P = 0.51; male rank, F = 0.66, P 
= 0.42; Fig. 2C) or with the inclusion of female 
rank in the 1995/1997 data set (male age, F = 
1.53, P = 0.23; female age, F = 0.30, P = 0.59; 
male rank, F = 0.006, P = 0.94; female rank, F 
= 0.08, P = 0.78). 

Nestlings of females with high-ranking 
mates had a higher chance of surviving to 
fledging than did those of females with low- 
ranking mates (Fisher's exact test, P = 0.025; 
Table 3). Fledging success was not attributable 
to age of the female (P = 0.58) or to age of her 
mate (P = 1.0). Using only the data from the 
nests in 1995 and 1997 where female and male 

ranks and fledging success were known (n = 
22), the probability that nestlings fledged was 
not significantly related to female rank (P = 
0.10) but was significantly related to the rank 
of the female's mate (P = 0.043), with nestlings 
from nests with a high-ranking male having 

TABLE 3. Survival of Black-capped Chickadee nest- 
lings in 1993, 1994, 1995, and 1997. Values are 
number of nests where offspring survived to 14 
days posthatching. 

Male age Female age Male rank 

Outcome HY AHY HY AHY Low High 

Fledge 15 26 14 27 11 26 
Did not fledge 8 12 8 11 12 7 

higher probability of survival. Nesting failure 
was attributable primarily to predation by 
black rat snakes (Elaphe obsoleta), raccoons (Pro- 
cyon lotor), red squirrels (Tarniasciurus hudsoni- 
cus), and eastern chipmunks (Tarnias striatus). 
White-footed mice (Perornyscus leucopus), 
House Wrens (Troglodytes aedon), and flying 
squirrels (Glaucornys) spp. also usurped a small 
number of nests (two to four nests combined) 
of breeding chickadees each year. Nestlings in 
three nests during the study period died of ex- 
posure or desertion by parents. 

DISCUSSION 

The ability of females to produce large 
clutches may reflect differences in territory 
quality at the time of egg formation and laying 
(H6gstedt 1980, 1981; Nur 1986; Dhondt et al. 
1992). Thus, one would predict that females 
mated to high-ranking males will enjoy better 
access to resources because such males appear 
able to acquire high-quality nesting territories 
(Smith 1991). Female chickadees mated to high- 
ranking males laid larger clutches, which may 
reflect the quality of the territory at time of egg 
laying. The number of eggs laid by females was 
more closely related to the rank of her mate 
than to her own rank. Dhondt et al. (1992) 
found that occupation of low-quality territories 
by Blue Tits in high-density years was associ- 
ated with lower clutch sizes of females in the 

low-quality territories. This may explain the 
pattern seen in chickadees, because chickadees 
breed in most available areas in our study site, 
and supplemental feeding in winter may in- 
crease density of the breeding population 
(Smith 1991). Thus, it is likely that some low- 
ranking pairs were only able to acquire poor- 
quality territories that could have negatively af- 
fected the female's ability to produce eggs. 

Females mated to high-ranking males 
hatched a larger proportion of their clutch, re- 
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suiting in a higher number of young. These fe- 
males may have been more successful because 
they spent a greater amount of time incubating. 
High-ranking males, however, did not feed 
their mates at higher rates than did low-rank- 
ing males. High-ranking males also did not 
feed nestlings at higher rates than low-ranking 
males during the early stages of the nestling 
period. This does not suggest, however, that 
males do not differ in the material resources 

that they can provide to their mates or nest- 
lings. Much of the male contribution in chick- 
adees likely comes from territory defense and 
the acquisition of resources to which females 
gain access. The ability to acquire a high-qual- 
ity territory is likely to differ among males 
based on relative rank (Smith 1991) and may 
contribute to female condition and quality (as 
well as quantity) of food available to nestlings 
that could account for the differences in clutch 

sizes and nesting success that we observed. 
Lemmon et al. (1997) argued that much of a fe- 
male's access to resources in winter flocks is 

more closely related to the rank of her mate 
than to her own absolute rank in winter flocks. 

Similarly, we found that female intrasexual 
rank in flocks is more closely correlated with 
the rank of her mate than with her own age, 
suggesting that females benefit by pairing with 
high-ranking males. Because female chickadees 
suffer less aggression and have higher access to 
winter resources owing to the protection pro- 
vided by their mates (Lemmon et al. 1997), fe- 
males mated to high-ranking males may enter 
the breeding season in better condition than 
those mated to low-ranking males. Territories 
of high-ranking males may have more food 
than those of low-ranking males, or females 
mated to high-ranking males may contribute 
less to territory defense than females mated to 
low-ranking males, either of which would pro- 
vide females with more time to forage during 
the prelaying period. These factors, which af- 
fect the ability of female chickadees to lay large 
clutches, currently are being investigated. 

Females mated to high-ranking males have a 
higher likelihood of raising their nestlings to 
fledging than do females mated to low-ranking 
males. Among a smaller subset of the data 
where female and male ranks within pairs 
were known, fledging success was only attrib- 
utable to male rank. Neither clutch size, pro- 
portion of eggs that hatch, nor fledging success 

was dependent on the age of the female or her 
mate (a measure of previous breeding experi- 
ence). Thus, the reproductive success of fe- 
males appears to be improved by mating with 
high-ranking males, which may explain the 
willingness of females to desert their current 
breeding partner if males of higher rank be- 
come available (Otter and Ratcliffe 1996). 

Several potential problems have been pro- 
posed that counter the notion that females lay- 
ing large clutches are at a reproductive advan- 
tage: (1) larger clutches may impose greater 
feeding costs on parents, reducing their own 
rate of survival (Lack 1954; Nur 1984a, 1988); 
(2) larger clutches may result in fewer feedings 
per nestling, lower body mass at fledging, and 
lower survival prospects for nestlings (Nur 
1984b, 1988; Gustafsson and Sutherland 1988; 
Orell and Koivula 1988); and (3) larger clutches 
(and thus brood sizes) may increase the prob- 
ability of predation owing to increased noise 
levels at the nest (Perrins and Moss 1975; Nur 
1984b). Several lines of evidence suggest that 
these conditions do not affect recruitment of 

chickadee young. 
If survival of parents is reduced in pairs that 

rear large clutches, then the birds with the larg- 
est number of young in their nests (i.e. high- 
ranking pairs) should have the highest mortal- 
ity rates. However, survival is positively cor- 
related with rank in chickadees, and the prob- 
ability of female survival increases with the 
increasing rank of her mate (Smith 1984, 1994). 
Willow Tit (Parus montanus; Orell and Koivula 
1988), Great Tit (Perrins and Moss 1975), and 
Black-billed Magpie (Pica pica; H6gstedt 1980, 
1981) pairs with the highest natural clutch sizes 
also show the highest probability of survival to 
future breeding. Thus, adults at nests that nat- 
urally produce the most young do not neces- 
sarily have the highest mortality rates. 

Because begging vocalizations may attract 
predators, it has been suggested that large 
clutches might increase the likelihood of nest 
predation (Perrins and Moss 1975). However, 
females mated to high-ranking males in our 
study produced more young and were the least 
likely to have their nests depredated, which 
does not support the begging vocalization/ 
predation-risk hypothesis. Nesting success 
may be related more to nest height than to the 
amount of nestling begging, as suggested for 
Carolina Chickadees (Poecile carolinensis; Alba- 
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no 1992). At present, we are comparing differ- 
ences in availability of high-quality nest sites 
within the territories of high-ranking and low- 
ranking males to determine the causal link be- 
tween nest survival and dominance rank. 

Female chickadees mated to high-ranking 
males appeared to enjoy increased reproduc- 
tive success. It does not appear that the costs of 
increased clutch size decrease the likelihood of 

survival of the parents (Smith 1984, 1994; Lem- 
on et al. 1997). Thus, the increased number of 
young produced by females with high-ranking 
mates, their higher probability of fledging 
young, and their increased survival potential 
appear to increase the reproductive success of 
these females. Additionall)• clutch size and 
survival of young to fledging appear to be 
more closely associated with the rank of the fe- 
male's mate than with her own rank. Thus, fe- 
males mated to low-ranking males may contin- 
uously seek opportunities to mate with high- 
ranking males in order to increase their repro- 
ductive success, even if this entails divorcing 
their current partner (Smith 1988, Ens et al. 
1993, Dhondt and Adriaensen 1994, Otter and 
Ratcliffe 1996). If genetic quality of nestlings 
somehow enhances their survival ability (a top- 
ic that awaits future research), this may also ex- 
plain female solicitation of extrapair copula- 
tions from high-ranking males (Smith 1988) in 
order to have these males sire some of the fe- 

male's offspring (Otter et al. 1994, 1998). 
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